
THE- COBMUS GHETft A Letter From Texas.W. A. Sanders, Jeweler.
, .

Miss Grace Gatch ia home from
tba coast.

). Wrago arrived home jesterday.
Clem Hodcs is hoie from a

week's visit at Newport. CLOTHINNEWdate of capy right, the exchange,
and the introductory and retail
price thereof. The exchange
price on the first, second, third.

FOR-!VVv- v

Fall and

'A'W

Hart,
Schaffr.cr
Ci Marx

11..
Tailor
.Made .

CIctbes
COPYFUQHT 1MI
HART, CHAFTNIa MM
CHICAOO

We have selected an extra large order from these two
well-know- n firms, and yon can be assnred that they will
be correct in style and fit; self-retaini- front, silk-sewe- d

throughout, and guarantee" with every suit from $10 up.

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

S. L. Kline,
IUNTY

Manufacturers of all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber
m CARLOAD LOTS

YARDS AT CORVALLIS-N- i

Corner of 5th and Washington Streets.

For prices enquire at yards or address the company at.Corvallia
or Philomath, Oregon.

lSQJob Printing . 2ft?
jMir,.'. at this office

F. P. Morgafl, cf this city, re-
ceived a letter recently from his
brother, who li?fes in Texas. It
13 a very interesting let'er and
amang other things contaifis the
fGilow.iTig aeeount of crop condi- -

turns:
"You ask of crop conditions

here this year. They are nearer
a complete failure over tliz entire
state than ever before. There
will not over, one-h- alf crop of
anything raised in any. part of
the state and in many places the
yield will not be more than onc-fourt- li

to one-thi- rd of a crop.
Now, yea may think this an ex-

aggeration, but it J3 a fafife. ' The
erops la Western Texas were
very late en account of late cold
and dry spring. W&ea they did
come op the grasshoppers eat
tBem up entirely as far east as
Abilene. Later the , dronth
struck the country and, as there
is no grass or tvater, stock is
starving and it is predicted that
before wiater there will be very
few cattle in tba westera,coun- -

ttf. In a few of the Northwest-
ern ooanties some showers have
fallen and there is some vegita-tio- n

there. In all of Southwest-
ern Texas as far east as Dallas
there will not be more than a
quarter of a crop of anything
raised. The people are" in an
awful fix. T&e failure i9 much
worse than ia 1896 and 1897,
when we had two successive
drouths. Corals worth $i per
bushel now, and none for sale.

"Starvation is 1 staring many
poorpeople In the face in West-
ern Texas and in some other
parts of the state. I am very
glad that I got out of Business
the first of the year when busi-
ness

,

was good. Business is so
dull here that merchants are
fiardly paying expenses. People
are having to spend their, cash to
send off after corn, wheat and
hay. Formerly good hay was
worth $5 per ton, now the meat
worthless grade sells at from $12
to $15 per ton. All of the hogs
in the coantry have been sold
and shipped oai of the markets
on accaant of there being noth-
ing to feed them on."

E. . H. Morgan's letter was
written at Granburry, Hood
conaty, Texas. This is in the
central part of the state. For
many months jtist past Mr. Mor- -

an has been engaged as trave- l-

ng salesman for a large drag es
tablishment and has been in a
position to ascertaia the' exact
state of affairs. The writer gives
t as his opinioa that if the peo

ple realized what Oregon offered
ia the way of climate and crops
there would bs a large emmigra-tio- n

to this country. Some peo
ple intend coming any way, and
la all likelihood Mr. Morgan will
ioin us next year.

Without Money or Friends.

We were &68 aware that The
Dalles is considered a Mecca for
romaatic, or for taat matter, afi?
other runaway coaples; but at
least na couple evidently con-
sidered it so. About a week ago
George Armstrong, aged 23, and
Eva LeMasters, aged 16, broke
oose from all restraint and ran

away from Corvallis. Word was
telegraphed ts Our marshal to
look out for theai and phots- -

graphs of them sent, which that
officer showed to Deputy Sheriff
Wood. Yestcraay as the latter
keen-eye- d official was walking
up Second street he met a suspic-

ious-looking couple which he
osce deiidea were the run

aways and watched them enter
the Uaion street lodging souse.
He then -- informed Chamnlain,
who followed and. interviewed
the-m- bat to no avail as neither
had the least regard for the trath.
Later, ia company with Wood,
he returned, and . this time they
confessed. Word was seat at
once to thd sherift of Benton
coanty, who answered that thsy
need not be held as it had been
decided Si was useless to attempt

o do anything. The young
man left yesterday afternoon fer
Hood River and the yon eg
woman naa ien tne lodem?
hoe,s,$ last ftvening. She is with
out money or friends findJier fu
ture may be imagined. Dalies
Chronicle, ; . - ,

To School Patrons.

Supt. Desman - has; received
fer distribution a v

"Text Book
Circular to School Officers,
which was recently prepared by
btate superintendent J. H. Ack
efmaa. ,It contains the. list of
text books adapted and reported
in accordance with the provi
sion of the legislative act cover
ing this . matter, by - the State
Board of Text Book Commission.
ers to the State Board of Educa

jtioa, with fall title of eacfc book,
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stilts : ; : .... -

and Skirts.
We liayo now o : sale, and new

Spring Suits & Dress

Skirts. E.

JOur suits oompiisa tbe newest and
hmt of tbe late creations snch as coat and
feoltre effects and postillion backs. New

tyle skirts are also shown and jackets
tM.

The price of out enits range from $8.00 of
p. of

& , E Youns & Son,
Albany, CreccR.

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Delia WarSeld, of Alsea,
is in the city.

Daw WnAijiArtlr nrAnf A . rt

Newport, Friday for a short outing.

Born, Friday, August 30, ia this
city, to Mrs. PrimcesS' Hubbard, a
son.

- Miss Mabel Withycombe returned
Friday frem Newport where she
has spent the season.

R it reported in this city that
several Albany girls reoently had of
the "goo goo"' removed from their
eyes. of

ef
home, Thursday r from Detroit,
where he enjoyed a brief outing
hunting and fishing.

Our new stock of Mens clothing
will arrive this week. Latest styles,
elegant fitters for good dressers. No-

lan & Callahan.
Ladies Tailor-mad-e Suits to

order. Our book of Samples for
Fall has arrived. We take meas-
ure and fruarantee a fit or ne trade.
Solan & Callahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, pa-
rents of Mrs. T. W. Dilley of this
eity, arrived Saturday,-- from their
home is Scio, for a couple of days
visit with the family of their daugh-
ter. '

Merdaunt Goeidnough, writes that
he arrived in Ashland last Wednes-

day. At the time of writing he
had not looked over the town to any
extent, but he seemed very favor-

ably impressed with what he bad
seen.

Mis Anna Hannah has been
elected queen of the Baker City
street fair and carnival to be held
September 3-- 7. Miss Hannah
graduated from the O A C in the
class of '95. A very good picture of
this lady appeared in Sunday's Ore-goni-

'
Friday, J. R. Brown, of Phile-- -

math, left a sample of eats at this
office for Hefcry - French, They
will k te swell Benton county's ex-

hibit at the state fair at Salem the
latter part of this moath, The
oats are very fine and are of the
variety known as the Golden Giant.

The families of William OreeB,
Tames Flett and Abe Loeke broke
camp at Sulphar Springs and re
turned ta their homes, Friday, after
an euting of several weeks dura
tioa. Mrs. Thot. Whitchern, who
wag camped down there, came home
Sunday. This is a resort that is
more fully appreciated each year,

Four prisoners, in tbe peniten
tiary at Salem recently showed

signs of insanity And last lnarsaay
were committed to the asylum
Among those committed were Hen- -

rv Kubli. who was sent. up xsov
' 1

prober 9, 1900. He stole a wagon
fAnm vf VTra K A flnnner in

tbe spring before his committment
and was given a two years sentence.

:

Jessie B. Stamp, aa Oregen pi
oneer of 1854 and a member of the
Oreson Leeislature in 1876 and
1899. died at his home near Saver
Polk Ceanty, Thursday, of heart
failure. : He was in good "health
until the hour of his death. He
had been an active worker in the
State Granee. and in 1891 served as
state treasurer of the order. : He
was born in Ohio in 1832. His
son. Fred, was a member of this
year's graduating class of O A C

A message received ia Eugene a
few davs a'ao from Mr. V. A. Ked
mond. manager of the University of

Oregon football : team, who is now
,: in San Francisco, states that he h,as

made arrangements with. iocomo
r. i. w . .1.' j u.iki.

of - Californiaon the University
toam last rear, whereby Smith

- ervices will be had as coach for
iha firotrnn team the comiuir season

"The action of manager ftedmond is

subject to " ratification, but there is
m nrobabilitv of its being changed
Smith ia recognized as one of the

' heat football men on tho Coast
and it i hoped that under hl3 guid
ance the university win --oe ame i
play a stronger team this winter
than ever - before, and probably
make some stress names with Lai
i'farnia teams, as 'well as those of

Profepsor and Mrs. Fulton re-

turned hone from thg-coas- t yester-
day; . .

Oar new outing flannels and flan-
nelettes have arrived. Nolan &
Callahan. j

Hoy Bier went to Portland, Mon-

day, wberu he hopes to obtain em-

ployment.
Mie3 Griffin returned to Euaene,

yesterday aftefa visit with friends
m this city.

J. D. Mann & Co. have iust re
ceived a line of new carpets. Some
beautiful designs.

J.T. Ssafford arrived homo.'ves- -

terday, from the coast, where he
had passed the summer.

A new side walk has been built
in front of the property occupied by
fanes oiarr, onTSlh street.

Arch Horning came out from
Yaquina City, Saturday, for a few
days bnsines visit in Corvallis. i

Miss Grace Scott returned to The
Dalles, Friday, after a visit of two
weeks withher parents in this city.

Our Ladies garments for Fall
are all New Yorfc made; strictly
up e in style and fit. Nolan
& Callahan.

Miss Nellie Holt, who has been
vishing her aunt, Mrs. W. H.
Qasener, at Stay ton, returned home
last Thursday.

Miss Beesio Irvine went to Leba
non, J? riaay, where she will he em- -

loved in the Criterion effice for a
moijth or more.

Victor Moses, of ' this city, and
is brother, Jessie, of Philomath,

drove over into Linn county, Sat--

rday, and visited relatives until
Monday.

Sheriff and Mrs. Burnett arrived
borne frcrm Portland, Monday.
Mrs. Burnett has been visiting for
the past month with her mother at
Baker City.

Proprietor Gerhard, of The Book
Store, expects an invoice of the
new books selected by the text book
commission, daily. He is prepared
to receive old ibooks in exchange,
and, until the new ones arrive will
issue due bills for old- - books
brought in.

Mr. John. Whitaker .was in Cor
vallis, . Saturday".- - Speaking of the
hop outlook he Said that while his
crep would be light the quality
would be hrst class, ien davs ot

ne weather will see the crop
gathered ana past all danger irom
atmospheric conditions.

R. G. Myers was ia Corvallis
yesterday, en route to his home in
AUea. Curing tha past month Mr.
Myers has had charge of the thresh- -

outfit of Onling & Keinph, ef
Lien county. So far aa is known
this machine just about made the
record run of the season. One day
they moved . twioo and thrashed

890 bushels of oats. On this oc
casion they quit an hour before the
usual time.

Of one thing we may rest assur- -:

It Benton county does nat
take first place at - the State Fair,
she will at least have a most credit
able exhibit. Mt. French ha3 been
untiring in hie efforts to bring this
about and the Gazette has done
what it could to assist him. If the
specimens left at this omce are to
be taken as ft criterion or. the ex
hibit gathered by Mr. French, the
county that beats Benton tor the
prize may indeed be proud. Last
week Wo. Kees le!t with us sam
plea of grain . sown ia March that
ware beauties; one a specimen of
Odessa wheat, and the other White
Russian oats.

Last Thursday, the State Board
of Education issued life diplomas to
four teachers, graduates of charter
ed institutions .prior to September
1, 1899, who have had six years ex
perience in teaching. ''Among (.hose
granted diplomas ws Miss Adda
Bristow, a gradaate ot O A U, for
merly of this city, but now a resi
dent of McMinnViUe. .

County Treasurer Buchanan had
the last one of the county school
superintendent's warrants on the
apportionment of April I, 1901, On

the schoel fund, returned to him,
Saturday.1

" It was drawn by Supt,
Deuman in favor of Adam wn-
helnV Jr., clerk ef school district
No. "25; The warrant waa drawn
for the sum of $125.92.-- - Mr, Bu

chanag is now iQ receipt of an tho
warrants drawn on the apportion
merit of las. April.

Some time aero J. R. Smith & Co.

ordered a late model Gaar-Seo- tt

clover huller for G. Harding and
Dick Kiger. .The machine was or
dered direct frora the factory at
Richmond, ' Indiana. Thursday

irnved in Corvallis ana
sinee then has atvraoted eftnsider
abl9 attention. In general appear-
aice- it " resembles an , ordinary
threshing machine, although, it is
considerable smaller.- - It has about
a 28-ine- h cylinder. Just what its
capacity is nq one aesms to know
but the general supposition is that
it will hull between 60 and 100 bu
sheU of clover psr day. It will be
several weeks yet before it is put in
operation. It is likely to prove
profitable : investment, aa' elover
seed'lells alt the way fioha 10 ta 20
cents per pound. , The huller, laid

Grant Elgin drove down to Bu- -
enaVista, Saturday.

'

A new sidewalk has been laid in
front of tho M. E. Parsonage.

Sarvmel Kerr and family lefr,
Sunday, for the Bueua Vista hop
yaids.

Fath?r Jurek is home from a two
week's busine. trip in Lincoln
county. .

'

Mis3 Anna Dennaan closed a verv
jsuccessf ul arm of school at Norton
last Saturday.

Sapt. Denman and Attorney W.
Yates drove over to Alhanv an

business, Friday.
Oharlie Porter is enjoying his

annual outing, and is visiting vari-ou- s

sections of the country.
Cant. G. A. Robinson was sheriff
Bsnton county during thaabsenca
M. P. Burnett in Portland.
Sunday, Geoige and Miss Nera

Miller left for the yards near Buena
Vista, where they will pick hops.

Prof. McKellipa at rived last
Thursday from his. annual visit to
his oli honae in Posey couaty, In-
diana.

Oar new Fall stock ot Lidies
Tailor-mad- e Suits; separate Skirts,
Jackets, Capes, Cloaks and Dress
goods have arrived. Nolan & Cal-

lahan.
A party ef forty-fiv- e hop-pick- ers,

from Lincoln county points, passed
through Corvallis, for
the Buena Vista yards. There was
only one man in - the party and he
seemed to realize his position.

Saturday, W. A. Bac.ianan, clerk
school district No. 9, received the

resignation of Mrs. May Nlms, one
the teachers chosen by the baard
directors to teach in the Corval- -

is public schools during the coming
school year. '

At an early hoar yesterday morn- -

ng men, women ana children Be

gan crossmg the river tor the hop
yards. Most of them began piek- -

g in 'Alex Campbell s yard. It is
small yard and can be picsed in
couple ef days.

Harry W. Davies, of Tacoma, and
Miss Susie Ida Stitnpson, were mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's
parents at. Newport, - Or., Aug. 29,
19U1, Kev. Unas. .Booth officiating
Mi39 Stimpson was a former
Uidentof 0 A C.

C. H. Markham, general freight
nd passenger agent of the South

ern t'aoiau lu es in uregon, yeii
nown in Corvallis, has been pro

moted to the position .'of assistant
freight traffic manager of the South
ern .racifle Company, with head
quarters at San Frarciscor

Herbert Oondjn passed through
Corvallis, Friday en route to New-

port, in response to a telegram in- -

jrmiog mm"oi the serious illness
of his mother. Mrs. Condon has
been at the coast for the past month.
She is 70 years of age and has been
in feeble health for some time, :

By the end .of the present week
there will be little, if any, ua--
thrashed grain in Benton county
The Zierolf Brothers' machine and
that of N. S. Lilly are about the
nly ones that will have a full

week's run. In nearly every in
stance the grain tamed, out" well

A fine Colswold buck reached
this city Saturday. It was shipped
from the farm of Taos. H. Brunk,
near Eola, Oregon, to S. K. Brown
of Philomath. To the Gazette's
nfermant it looked to be a very
ne animal, and-me- versed on the

good points of a buck speak in its
praise.

Quite a large party of hop -- pick-
era, Jen, Sunday, tor tne cow
Tavlor yards . near Buena Vista,
Many of the piokers havo worRea
in these yards for years. Among
those who went from this city are,
Mrs. Asa Alexander and daughters
the Misses Elgin, Ethe! Linnviile,
Tohn Day and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Hank Bier, FranK lhrasner ana
Glen Gillette. It is thought that a
number of other .Corvalus pickers
will go down to these yards to pick.

Friday, W. G. Davis and family
arrived from Laurel, Nebraska.
They shipped a car of household ef
fects aud a flae driving jiorse.
man is in charge of the car and
will hasten its anival. Meanwhile
Mr. Davis and family are stopping
at the Occidental hotel. They are
ta cocupy the Presbyterian parson-

age. Mr. Daris is a man. of much
experience in the banking bueiness
and may make Corvallis the center
of future operations along tins nao,

The dairying industry af the
Willamette valley has wonderfully
developed ia the past two years
and there has been a large increase
in the number of all kinds of live
stock kept on the farms. But thre
needs ta be a great deal pi develop
raent yet along these iinos. a oig
pile of straw . wa3 s:eo burning
n a Marion farn. And yet tu

laad looked hungry and thirsty for
the manure that Bjigbt be mac
froia this straw, if it were used i
connectioa with the dairying indus
try or with the keeping cf other
kinds of live stock if it were put
through barns or feeding sheds or
eorrala. Th"re is, no greater waste
on a farm than burning of straw.
Statesman-

fourth and'fifth readers is respect-
ively" 13c, 15c, 20c, 2?C,- - and
30c; n "The American Cifi-- j
zen," 40c; "Introductory Les-
sons in Grammar," and "Graded!
Lessons in English," iSa sud
2ec respectively;" "Elementary
Arithmetic" aad "Practical Ar-
ithmetic," T30 and 23c respec-
tively; "Geofiraphies." toe and
60c; "Word Lessons,", 10c:

Histories," 30c and soc: "Phy
siologies," 20c and 300.

Ane circular also eives ex
planations and information con-

cerning tBa exchange price, in-

troductory price, retail price.
and other valaablg .information.
TBe depositories ia Beaton conn
ty are given as Corvallis, Philo-mat- a,

Monroa and Dasty. The
oircalar will futnlsh just snob

as each board of direc
tors need. Sups. Aekerman has
recsmmenfled that the circolars
be mailed to each director per-
sonally so that they may famil- -
arize tneraselves with the mat

ter at once. Snpt. Denmaa will
mail them to ths various school
officers of oar coanty immadi
ately. .

Made Same Money.

W. S. Wright arrived in Cor
vallis, Saturday, and, yesterday,
passed on to his. home in Yaqui
na City. On the first of last
April he'went to Hnmft's Stati&n,
on the lower Columbia, to take
charga of a gill net for a friend
daring the saUmoii fishing season.
The season opened April 15th,
and closed August 1 5th.

He operated a boat and net on
shares, and according: to this
.statement when he' vlsitefl this
office yesterday, it was not very
profitable during the first few
months. On the Fourth of-- July
he was on of gockeb $66 more
than he cad taken ia. Directly
after this the rnn of salmon in-

creased and far about a week
daring the latter part of July the
ran was enormous and! taa boat
averaged from 600 to 800 pounds
of fish per night. The grice
paid for fish during the entire
season averaged about 6 cents
per pound.

Mr. WrigSt's best night's
catch netted him $38 for him-
self. For.about a week, daring
last ol July he averaged from $20
to $30 per night. At the close
of the seasdn he, paid Seattle a
short visit. He took fishing

eat over to Yaquina with him
and it the prospects are promis-
ing he will operate there this
fall. '

Additional Local.
"The Black Cat.

Go to Zierolf's for Alsea honey.

Eoyal fruit-jar- s, the best thing
going, at Zierolf's.

Shingles and cedar pests at the
Corvallis sawmill.

Our Own washing powder a
pounds for 25ets at Zierolf's.

Big special 25 per cent off on
all suromer goods at Kline's. "

Bora, recently, to the wife ef
Mertoa'Clark, at Baker City, a girl.

The very best washing powder
"Our Own," at Zierolf's. Five
pounds for a quarter.

Kline's new clothing for fall has
the self-retaini- froat, keeps your
coat in shape, and does not wrinkle
like the kind that is usually sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunison and
daughter, Rose, returaed to their
home at Harlan, Monday, after a
visit with relatives in this city.

R.A. Bensell, of Newport, is ia
the city. Mr. Bensell recently re
turned from Indian Territory,
where he served for several months
on the Dawe commission . -

President Weatherford, accompa
nied by Resent Apperson aad A- f-

ohitect Burgraff, were in Corvallis
yesterday inspecting the heating
plaht and plumbing just comple
ted at tne college..;

Tho wedding of Sherwoftd H.
Adams and Misa Esther Avery will
be solemnized at the Episcopal
church tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock, the Rsv. MacLean, officiat- -

iag. After the ceremony IuhcH
will be served on the lawn at the
homo f the bride parents. . The
voung couple will then take the
morBlns? train tor Albany, tnenee
to San Francisco, where they will
reside. .

' '

Tbe attempt to repair the old tin
roof on the city hall, by applying
Iron clad Cement Paint, did not re
suit satisfactorily. The test towhich
it wassabiected.was a severe one, but
the contractor was perlectly willing
that it be made. Fire hose was
connected to a hydrant and-th- e

nozzle end carried up on the root
where a stream under heavy pres
sure was directed on the newly-treate- d

tin. The contractor gave
tho city a five-ye- ar guarantee

Winter.

Our First Invoice 1

Of

Mens' Clothing
Has Arrived

consisting of the famous Hart
Schaffner & Marx brand, and

David Adler
The Great Overcoat House.

LUMBER COMPANY

akerv
Smokers supplies

t
,

Dr. Maud B. Holt

Osteopathic physician will be perma-
nently located in Corvallis after Septem-
ber 18. Will treat both chronic and
acute diseases without the use ot knife or
drugs. Office first door south of Misa
Johnson's millinery store. Hours from
9 to 12 a. m. ; 1 to 5 p. m.

J. E. FOWELLS

Repairing promptly and neatly done.
First door west of the Gazette office.

HKR5ZEST
Will soon be ever and you ar probably
thinking of' purchasing a watch or soma
piece of jewely or silverware. Call ac t
see my stock. - I can give yon good bar-
gains at prices that are very low.

; E. P. GREFFOZ,
. The Jeweler.

Wanted
- To trade, a pair of work horses In good
condition, for 300 bushels of oats, deliv-
ered. Apply at my ranch, near Monroe,

J. W. "Walters,

Wanted.

A thorough farmer to tako
charge of a farm, with such exper-
ience that he can calculate and appoint
his time so as to be prompt in planting
and caring fer crops. Also having a suc-

cessful experience in haodliug, feeding
and caring for stock. Applicants will
please furnish references as to their ex-

perience, success, and where they hare

M. S Woodcock,
Corvallis, Oregon,

I Corvallis' Most Popular Eating House

--TBI

Pioneer
AND RESTAURANT.

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and p
nuts kept canstantly on hand.

a specialty.

H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

Real Estate Transfers.

G W Blanchard to J W Ingle,
1 lot in Philomath; $3.32.,

JM "Osbora Estate to State
Land Board, 320 acre9 of land
near Corvallis; $5,370.

J Jaskuleck to joan Smith, 16
acres, Sec. 26,. T 12 S, R 6 W;

4.76.
United States to E B Browa,

patent to 160 acres of land in
Alsea, -

Jelly glasses, "Royal" fruit, jars,
etc., at Zierolf's.

To Let.

Mrs. V. Espy has a suite of 3 or 4

furnished rooms to let They are suita-

ble for small family or young lady stu-

dents who desire to board themselves,
and contain, among other things, a
kitchen range and a fireplace. For par
ticulars call at residence in this city.

" w Wanted!

Parties to cut oak and ash wood from
now on, and during next fall and winter.
The work must be done neat and clean,
and wood ;cut even length, closely
trimmed and honestly corded. Apply to

M. S. Woodcock,
Corvallis, Oregon.

For Sale.

Frmr-mo- m cottace and two" lota, near

S. P. depot." Inquire oi W. C. Corbett,
Corvallis, Or.

Get your Job Wrk done here
down here, cost $535.the Northwest.


